PUBLIC NOTICE

WHEREAS, a Public Notice was issued on the website of DSIIIDC during the month of October, 2013 to all the defaulter allottees/ occupiers of Industrial units of Bawana and Narela Industrial Areas who were not paying their monthly maintenance / CETP / Water charges. Individual notices to such defaulters were also issued by the concerned concessionaires.

AND WHEREAS, following Concessionaires have been appointed by the DSIIIDC for redevelopment and maintenance of Industrial Estate / Area.

i) M/S Bawana Infra Development Pvt. Ltd. - For Bawana Industrial Area
ii) M/S PNC Delhi Industrial Infra Pvt. Ltd. - For Narela Industrial Area

AND WHEREAS, above mentioned concessionaires have been authorized to collect monthly maintenance / CETP/Water charges.

AND WHEREAS, it has been observed that many allottees / occupiers of this industrial area are still not paying their outstanding dues inspite of the said notice and individual notices to them.

NOW, THEREFORE, all such allottees/ occupiers of industrial units at Bawana and Narela Industrial Areas are hereby advised to clear their outstanding dues in respect of maintenance / CETP and water charges by 31st March, 2015 positively. These units are further advised to make regular payments in future also otherwise strict action will be taken as per terms & conditions of lease/allotment letter and the provisions of the Delhi Industrial Development Operation and Maintenance Act, 2010 (this Public notice may be seen on DSIIIDC website www.dsiidc.org).

To

1. All Allottees of Narela & Bawana Industrial Areas
2. All Associations of Narela & Bawana Industrial Areas

Copy for information to:-

1. PS to ED
2. Sh. Anil Jain, SE (Bawana/Narela) – for displaying on notice board.
4. M/S PNC Delhi Industrial Infra Pvt. Ltd.
5. Notice Board/ DSIIIDC website